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C T. U. Hears f PPM'.;.i PL'ZEi) ; ,MARINE CORPS.ROMANCE ;IConference o,

Mrs. C P. Bishop, Mrs. Eugene Mr. .ews - . .V.,-- . U: lr' : ,V:::
Prescott, Mrs. Lydla Lehman, and
Miss Edna Garfield gave, reports
of the --.regional conference held
by the W. C. T. U. 1 Portland re-
cently, at the Tuesday afternoon

Olive JaV Doak, Society Editor'
The program tor the Satarday- -Wtir Mothers' Plan" - ' ' "S ' , : i - ' - i1

meetings 7 r. , i iCarnation Sale neetiaf here ot the local leaders-of- ,
4-- H elmbs in the county was rer .

teased yesterday r Wayne' D. .SOCIAL CALENDAR S Harmonious i and cooperative
work ,was accomplished according

V At the regular aoelal and.buatV
I ntss meeting held bythe. Amerl--Wednesday, March 1$A

to ths reports, and many eompli
ments"were given, the ,Cwestern
workers by those present from the
eait.because'of the work being ac

Harding, leader. The meeting-wil- l ?
begin at It o'clock at the chamber ,
of commerce "rooms. SpecraT lit--
teptlon will be called' to the plans
for the 4-- lt dnb .tair to be held " "

In Salem March 4 and Tv

m P.lm Ttricr4niMU fe.nd PrOfeS8iOO--
can war , Motaers Tuesday after
noon ' rn the AmVrlcajf Letheran
church.: plans were made tor the
annual Carnation salec -al Women are-plHD- lnr tUna--J complished In the wresv, Large

attendances ! marked the confer
The' following committee work -- .Tne pjograa iot satnraay ioi-- .

lows: y ; : ' -, T -
ence tt was" said, and many prpm-Ine-nt

people took part . In the
work. -

ers Were appointed: Mrs. A;,A.
Lee j will ; be general chairman ;

tMral Marr Ranch' and Mrs. Jen- - Mrs. J. H.-- Nunn spoke briefly
concerning the Union Signal, ofhie Vincent, will 'have charge ot

the stations;: posters 4will be In
charge of Mrsl Ada V. Bklff : sup

ficial paper for theW. C. T. U.

C Thimble Bee elnb of Maccabees, with Mrs.1 George
: V.peits. XI 5 South Summer street. 3 o'clock. Answer roll '

call with sUPatrick'e quotation. - , ,
" Past "Noble Grand's association,' at W.M. Slegmund.

home. Miss'Wilda and Miss Eugenia Siegmund hostess, ,

Cv es. 1 3 9 Lee street.. . . A ."''v'- -'
'

v?
Woman's Union - of First Christian church, with v' Mrs. L. O. Smith. 1S9C Centef street. 2 o'clock. ; .

"'
; -- : Mrs. John. Kooreman entertain Women's Foreign t

Missionary society. 2 o'clock, at her home 17 55 South '

High' streeU;-..--i..- ?r

; i Mrs, Olarie ' Flint McCall , hostess to Sweet Brjar
' ' ''-t-f',---

;club. potluck, luncheon. -

" r , MeCormick class of First Methodist church with '
y Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Scott. 9 CO North Fifth. street, '
'.: . .; Mrs. George Cummings. 1398 North Fourth street,

s !rf"b"ptes to West Central ctrcle, --First Methodist, church.'
v south Central circle, First-- Christian , churchy Mrs. "

-- wLSV L.Burch, Weet Salem: carff wflljeave church, .10:45 t"

ply, stations, Mrs. Addle Curtis
ana urgea su to suDscrioe ror impaper and pass it on when it had
been. read." i'iy-tC- -ana Mrs, a. a. lee; : . llnances,

Mrs." Minnie Humphreys. : Mr. 'Appearing :. on the program
Myrtle,HUlefield; : securing help Tuesday were Mrs. Charles 'Fes-sende- n.

Mrs. Tannes., Mrs. Lisle,ers tor. sale. Mrs. - Mae Meyers.
and Mrs. Jennie Erixon : - noon Mrs. A. W,- - Emmons. 3Mrs. Ley--

man, who presided and the reluncn. irs. Laura McAdams. and
Mrs. Luella Leee. -- . - - .. '

p-

f "
.

M
porting delegates.

t
w

Plans' were also made for. the

16:00 Mas! c. Jed. by, L. B.. Mc-i.- ?.-

Clendon.-- , v ;'.- -, : .r ' -

10:10 Business 1 meeting elec--
. ' ection 'of offleers.
J0:45 4--H, club county fair an- - "
; .

11:0 0 S e w i.n g demonstration,
- - (North Santlam school). . , ' '

11:10 Preparing handwork for
.... exhibits --M 'JCii T, : Har-- "' ''rlngtoa.

11. 40--Ro- uad table discussion.
12:0 0 Lunch ebni - r-,V r
; 1:00 Special tnnsie. tbors. -

' -- 'quart'ef'L'lWty "ehool).;r"-- ;
:;'1:10-M- 3 o o k ery demonstration
". - - (Thomas school).
" t : 4"0 Discussion.." - , . t ' :' 2:00 Report on progress of', V

r- club work In communities.
or possibly a home'econom-- "

ics Judging contest

Several people from Salem will
be in attendance at the recital to
beglven by students of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferens Steiner in their Port- -

annual: Easter trip taken by" the Mrs! Philip Barretr -Mothers to visit and take sifts to
the Veteran hospital In Portland.- - Luncheon Hostessme trio is planned for March 24

anee'at the South wmameiwi --

trio , coherence Sundays March
20. and which la being held in Al-

bany. Those from Salem : attend-
ing are asked to make reserva-

tions with Miss Ruth , McAdams,

7i79 before o'clock Friday.-- i

There will be representatives
present from Salem. Eugene.Cor-vallis- ..

and Monmouth." As many
Salem ' members as possibly
do so are being. urged to attend
the conference. " y ':

. Several Salem memheTs.wJll ap--
Jpear on the program among.them

; Miss Merl DimJck; Mis':elen
Louise '..Crosby." and MlsCrace
Elizabeth "'- - Smith, 1 s a y?.Mer ;

Dimick, f M I s a. Helen-7-ou- ls

Croshy. state -- treasurer.- and Mrs.
: Madelene .Canin. : second " vice
president, are members of the
state executive board.

The program as planned in-

clude
8; 00 a. . Executive Council

Breakfast, at the Hub Confection
ery. Miss Martha Gasch. state
president, ; presiding. ' 4

10:30 a. m. Open forum session
eity hall. Miss Martha Gasch, pre-

siding. Parliamentary "law drill.
Miss Grace ". Ellxabeth Smith,
Balem state parliamentarian. Vo-

cational talks: "Professional Wo-

men", Miss Merl E. . Dlmick,
palem. chairman; "Business Own-
ers, Managers and i. ExecutiTes",
Miss Harriett "Underwood. Eu-
gene, chairman!. Discussion. - !

' 1:0 0 p. m. Luncheon. Albany
hotel: Club collect. Miss Lenore

A program was klven Tuesday

v, jn;4,lock,any jne not ha,vlny transportation will be eared 5;
k tort potluck,; Iuncheon-- aoiiuf?Msfci'':;iVy-Z- i

Security club with Mrs.! Hi" Al Gwynn. 2 o'clock;;,1, ; "

i3iarter; members of-clu- tr will he special guests.-- - ' "r
' Southeast circle or First Methodist church, with t:

Mrs. Roy Ohmart, --285 South 16th. street. l:30'o'clock. --

. Women of Jason Lee ehurch, potluck 'luncheon at
church 12:30 o'clock; Mrs. George Alden will talk con- - ,
cerning oriental tour.

t v ,

Mrs. A. A. Schramm entertains with no-ho- st lunch

v Mrs. Philip E. Barrett enterafternoon by LLyman McDonald.
tained with an attractive lunchsoloist; Miss Betty Fargo, plan--

Lieut, and Mrs. John W. Wehle posed for this picture just before their
wedding at West Chester, Pa. The bride is the former Ethel Peters
Butler, daughter of Major-Gener-al Smedley D. Butler of Marine Corps
fame. It is, of course fitting- - that Lieut: Wehle is also a member

of the famous organisation. .

eon at her home Tuesday complloa irs. iecia buck gave an
menting her annts. Mrs. R. B. Ox--enteresung talk on rPeace."
ley, and' Mrs. George E. Allen.airs. : Lura MCAaams was

Green and yellow was the colorchairman of the social commit
tee which had charge ot the tea 'Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loder have Cameron has been, spending some

as their house guest T. L. Camer-- time visiting points of interest
scheme used for table decorations
and favors. The affair was a
surprise to the guests and" was

hour following the program anJf
land Studio Saturday night -easiness meeting. . , on or usnkosh, Wisconsin. Mr. ' along the Pacific coast. .

given in compliment to their
birthdays. Many attractive gifts
were received.Mrs. F. A. EJliott

Heads Chapter :
Covers . were placed for the

honor guests, and for Mrs. Frank
Power, Mrs. J. MJohnson , Mrs.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott was reelected D. Sears. Mrs Josephine Tay
President of chanter AB of th 16r, Mrs. Agnes Jones, Mrs. Will
P. E. O. Sisterhood Mondav nizht lain Gahlsdorf, Mrs. W. A. Bar-ku- s,

Mrs. R. E. Gillom, Miss Mar
The

SSbMbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

Band Box
.

DryCleaning Unit...
at the regular business-- " meeting
held at the home of --Mrs. A. R.
Hunter. I " ...

garet Glllis, Mrs. Don Smith, and
Mrs. Barnett. Mrs. Smith assist
ed Mrs. Barrett Is receiving andOther officers elected were

Miss Carlotta Crowley, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Roy Hewitt, corre

serving. :

sponding secretary; Miss Etta Monmouth Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Nelson were hosts ' Sunday com

White, recording secretary; Mrs.
Eric Butler, treasurer; Mrs. A.
R. Hunter, guard rs. George E.
Davis, chaplain.

plimenting three members of
their family who have birthdays
in March: Miss Juanlta Nelson,The education eommittAA for

, Powell, Albany; ; Greetings, miss
Emma F. Summerfleld. president
Albany club; v. Response. Miss

'
Faith Kimball, president Mon-mo-un

club; Musical selections by
Salem glee club and duet by Mrs.
Polyhart and Mrs. C. E. William- -

.'. son", accompanied by Mrs. Minnie
Pearl Tucker; Community sing-
ing. : led by Mae Ross Walker,
state music director; Address, C.
V. Hoyt, dean of commerce; Ore-
gon state college. ,

3:30 p. m-- Adjournment.

Club Wiil Motor
--To Portland

Raymond Nelson, and J. L.'the coming year will be Mrs. W.
. Jura, Mrs. M. B. Peck, and

Mrs. E C. Richards. Those enjoying the day together
were Mr. and Mrs. N. A: Nelson.Following, the business meeting Mr. and' Mrs. Nick Nelson ofa SOClal ! hour and rnfrMlimanta

- The constantly increasing use of SILKS, RAY-

ONS, and CELENESE in Dresses, Shirts, Cvr:
tains, Counterpanes, etc., have made it alraost.
Imperative that we have a Dry QeaningJepartf
ment mconnection with our Laundry.

- '
Many of these fabrics, because of shrinking and
for the reason that they do not stand extreme
temperatures, should not be washed in the ordi-

nary way. For these reasons we have installed
what seems to be The .Last Word In! Dry
Cleaning j ' '

Saver, Mr. and Mrs. Melf ord Nel

J

is

f

son of Independence, Betty Jane.
were enjoyed,

i ' . .

Hubbard One of th
Nelson and .the honor guests.

A color scheme of green and

eon, one o'clock, for members of South Central circle.
First Methodist church; reservations with Mrs. R. M. '

Walts. -

; Thursday March 17 ,
North Salem Loyal Temperance Legion, with Miss

; Esther Spiers. 1435 North Summer street.
North Salem W. C." T. U., prayer bands with Mrs.

Belle Roberts, Mrs. Ella Tyler, and Mrs. Clark.
Faculty Women's club, hostess for-- tea honoring

women students and trustees Nrlves of Willamette
TunlTeraity, ? at Willamette lodge, 255 North Capitol
. street. rv ,.v:. v

' Mrs. W. M. Smith will entertain members of Chap-
ter G of the P. E. O. Sisterhood at her home. 1485 Ce-

nter street. ; -
. - .

; Hayesville Woman's club, with Mrs. H. J. Robert-
son, on Chemawa road. , --

"
,

Thimble club of Neighbors of Woodcraft, Mrs. Vel-m- a
Teeson. 1890 Waller street; potluck

luncheon at noon. .

Mrs. Frank Doolit tie, 464 Rural avenue, hostess
to Lion's ladies for an Informal afternoon. .

Fidelia class of First Baptist church, in church par-
lors, 8:30 o'clock; business and social meeting follow- -
ing. - - -

Women's .Benefit association, , 8 o'clock, -- Women's
clubhouse; card party and social evening to follow bus--

- Iness -

Sarah E. Oliver, 340 South Winter street, hostess
to Ladies of Grand' Army of Republic, U. S. Grant cir-
cle, one o'clock potluck luncheon; Informal afternoon to
follow. , - .

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall hostess to Brush College
...Helpers.,-,- -

Mrs. E. C. Van Slyke hostess for one o'clock lunch-
eon to Golden Hour club; Mrs. W., H. Brett, assisting
hostess.' . ; : -

Zonta club Marion hotel,': 15 o'clock dinner.

Friday, March 18
T. M; C. A. lobby program to be sixth annual Irish

program; public welcome. ' '
Sewing club of Business and Professional Women's

club, with Miss Daisy Hayden ' in Ambassador apart- -
ments. - . ; ." . ; - -

.
-- -

-- Woman's society of Calvary Baptist church, with
Mrs. J. r. BUleter. 745 Hood street. 2:30 o'clock.

Ladies of .Salem Dakota club, .with Mrs. . George" Cummings, 1398 North Fourth street, potluck, supper at- 8:80 o'clock; all former Dakotians Invited.
, Unitarian Alliance, one o'clock" luncheon in Em-

erson room of church; Mrs John Clifford will give or-
iginal program for afternoon program.

- Mrs. R. D. Paris will be hostess to Woman's auxil-
iary to St-- Paul's Episcopal church, at her home, 2190: South High street, 2:30 o'clock,

Saturday March 19
A. A. U. W. Silver Grille of Gray Belle, one o'clock

luncheon; Rev. B. Geiser,. noted mural artist, speaker.

Sunday March 20
"Mother's" tea being given by World Wide Guild

girls of Calvary Baptist church,- - between hours of 3 and
5 o'clock at home of Miss Lola Dale Pickens. .

standing social events of the week t
if

yellow was attractively carried
out Inspring flowers, favors and

r.Place cards. : . "- -

- Mrs. W. E. Scandling who with .

Mr. Scandling . has only recently
left Salem to i make her home in

was tne benent Monday night,
given for members of the Wom-
an's club and their husbands, by
Mr. and Mrs. E. TJ. Anderann at Woman's Benefit associationPortland, will entertain members their lovely home north of Hub-har- d-

. 'of her- - Salem club Friday after--I meets at 8 o'clock at the woman's
clnb honse on Thursday evening.
March 17. Short business meeting.noon at her new home, f13 East

18th street north. : . Ferns and daffodils were nued THE BAND BOX
' DRY CLEANING UNITfollowed by card party to wnicbfor decorating and the.St Patrick

motif was used in the, table ac-
cessories and the . late . sunner

.' The club members will . motor
.down for luncheon and this .will anyone -- who Is Interested is In

vited.
which was served to the following.be followed' by an afternoon of

cards., J ..
. Members of the club are Mrs. guests t ir. and Mrs. L. H. Bates.

Mr. and; Mrs. de Wolf, Mr. and NEW SHREDDED IJ. H. Callaghan. Mrs. P. C. Mac- -

V

4
--4
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3

3
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St;:

Mrs. C H. Cleaver, Mrs.- - Mattle

The Unit has quite capacity, and we art in a
position to handle anything that should be dry

"

cleaned. . , .

Any one of our. delivery trucks will gladly .call
for and deliver your dry cleaning. '

.Donald. Mrs. -- James Youngs Mrs, Crocker,, Mr. and Mrs. HughConrad . Paulas. . Mrs .Roy Sim-- BISCUIT MOREWelle., Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Boje.mons, Mr H. G. Maison, Mrs. J.
H. Elliott, and Mrs. Scandling Mr. and Mrs. L. Ai Braden. Mr,

9ECOUOMltiltand Mrs.1 A. Fobert. Mr. and Mrs,
Waldo Brown.. Mr. and Mrs.

We are in a position to render unusually promptGeorge Grimps, Mrs. Ida Garland,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Will, Mr. and

4

Pattern service.Just One of the ImprovementsMrs. Elmer Slant fer, Mr. and Mrs.

leaves the garment absolutelyDeveloped for; Kelloggs
Whole Wheat Biscuits

A. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Staufferj Mrs. Neva McKenxie, Mr.
Ed Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Elton

Our cleaning
ODORLESS.

McLaughlin, Mr. Oren, Mrs When the Kellogg CompanyShields, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Courtney ot Woodburn, and Mr. were perfecting their new shred
and Mrs. E. U. Anderson, ded biscuit they oeclded that one

of the improvements would be inHigh scores were won by Mrs.
the sixe of the biscuit. Kellogg'sWaldo. Brown. Mrs. Ida Garland,
WHOLE-WHEA- Biscuits are a Salem Laundry Co.

(Wieder'O -
Mr. Hugh Wells, and Mr. Jr. J.

new, convenient sice. . Two areSmith, t s
lust right for a serving and fit
the cereal bowl without crumbHigh school Reserves held an
ling. Also yon get IS to the packexcellent meeting Tuesday after Phone 9125 263 South High St.age, instead- - of the usual dosen.noon as ; they. began their projectMonmouth Mrs. W. M. MeeWorld Wide Guild The new Kellogg biscuits haveof "charm and took as a specialker and daughter Ruth entertain a most delicious taste and crlsp--phase of the project "posture'Entertained ness. They are "pressure-cooked- "

a special process that bakes in
Miss MuTiel White of Willamette
university gave a lecture on the

ed a group ot friends Saturday
night in honor of Mr. Meeker's
73rd birthday anniversary. ThoseSterling World Wide Guild met the rich flavor. And every biscuitsubject and model in. bathing

suits illustrated the points madepresent were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl is double toasted browned on
both top 'and bottom. ' -Lauerman of Albany, Mrs. Minnie in the talk. ( Constructive criti

for its- - regular meeting Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ken-

neth Graber. Following ; the . bus Of even greater Interest is thecisms of posture ot members pres-
ent was also a part' of the pro

i ) j X

:l I4-- v. . '-- - ? t. 1

Mac, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-Cr- ae.

; Henry Alslp, Kathleen Mc-Cr- ae,

Mrs. L. Cummins, Mrs.
Adeline Calbreath, Margaret Mc- -

tact that ; Kellogg's , WHOLE
WHEAT Biscuits are so rich Ininess session at which Miss Lola

Dale Pickens, president, presided,
devotions were led by Miss Mar

gram. Virginia Wassam was pro-
gram leader; group singing was
laail ns t Tauaa T) tialn ava4 tas

food value that every package .Is
certified by the Medical Artsurae. Mr. and, Mrs. Meeker and

Ruth. . .garet Sears. Mrs. Davie Willis was icdiu uj , tiujvo a aacaio4 auu wib,
1 Ruskin Blatchford gave a short L a b o r a t o r y of Philadelphia.

"Rreaaure-cooking-" retains allthe leader for the interesting mis-
sionary program. -

:
talk dealing with the project.- -

The Amicitian club and a num the food value of the whole
wheat, as well as making the bisThe St. Patrick's day motif was

Mr. and Mrs. L-- F. Stiffler enber of additional guests were eneffectively' carried out in decora cuit easier to digest.tertained members ot their bridge TODAY -- - The Last Daytertained at the home of Mrs. H.
R. White Monday afternoon. At You'll find these new shreddedclub at their home Saturdaytions yand refreshments. .Mrs.; Gra-- (

'ber was : assisted in serving by
Mrs. .Willis and Miss Sears.' Those biscuits a very welcome Improvethe lea hour which followed a de night. Present were Mr. and Mrs

Walter . Bondell, Mr. and Mrs ment. Delightful served with hotlightfully informal afternoon.present .. included- - Miss Dorothe Claud Talmage, Mr. and Mrs. EarlPickens. Miss Clara Jane Harms. or cold mik or. cream fruits or
honey added for breakfast.

NOTE While we have a good quantity of the merchandise
listed, we cannot guarantee stocks to last' throughout today.

Mrs. White was assisted in serv-
ing by Miss Helen White and Mrs. Unruh, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ClarkMiss Mildred Taylor. Miss Helen

Alexander. Miss B:.:ice Zielle, lunch, and children's supper..and guests present were Mr. andA. W. Marker of Corvallis. V
Grocers say that sales are iiMrs. Paul Hauser. Kenneth TalMiss - Edith Starrett.j Miss Lola mage and Mrs. Lillian Cad well.Mrs. Anne Jones of PortlandDate Pickens, Miss-- Jean McElhin-- steadily increasing. Identify this

improved cereal by the familiar
red-and-gre- en Kellogg's paekage.

Winning scores were held by Mrs,ny, Mrs. Leonard Grieg. Mrs. Earl has been a guest in Salem and vi-
cinity for the past ; few days. KNITTED SUTBondeU.1 Mrs. CadwelL Earl TJnGregg and the hostesses. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. HOUSE DRESSES--!

Bright prlnJs wRh tongT short and no
sleeves. A larfe selecUon and plenty of

ruh and Kenneth Talmage. Bran new shipment two piece suitWhile in Salem she was the house
guest of - Mrs. . H. R., White. Mrs. 55'3hut word

.
maize, greens,

.

powder, royal,
ee .a aM. - Melchoir., entertained with a7 Mrs. T. Ed Ross has returned no, tuue. macs ana waiie, c&c. them, 2 lor 1J00, or eacn.luncheon Tuesday,' complimentingfrom" several days spent in Port-

land 'where she4, was entertained
WAISTS--- ,at the home of friends.' While in $11-- 95Portland Mrs.'Ross spent much SWEATERS-r- t i " $

Ladies' all wool siipbn sweaters,W tong.
sleeveless. Two ;:' II

Crepe de chine, satins and 1time with the woman's dlvisidn of short, cap sleeves and
the police force studying the work groups to go at 140 and . atsVlight shades for summer- -. --there. -

- - '."..,

Mrs.- - Jones before her departure
for her home Tuesday eevning. .

r Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager enter-
tained. in compliment to members
of the Falrmount Hill club Sat-
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pearey will be hosts in two weeks.

" Miss -- Daisy Hayden will enter-
tain the Business and Profession-
al Women's sewing clnb at her
home in the Ambassador anart-men- ts

Friday" night.

RAYON UNDIESMrs. George Cummings will en y(Daj
.(-.- .

, " "

tertain the women'Of the Dakota Non-ru- n - weave stepina, ; shorts,
" -- L- : u...i Two tone.effects with brass but- -

clab at her : home . Friday after 1--
By ANNE ADAMS t

;

An adorable model for one of
the sheer cottons so smart this
season . .--

. ; ' swlss. dimity," voile,
organdy,' lawn, batiste .. i or for
pastel crepe de chine. The cunning

. yoke drops slightly over the shoul-
ders In the- - new manner; and then
adds graceful flares in place of
sleeves. The dress is gathered to
the yoke for additional- - fullness
and animation. "!'

Pa ttern 23 0 ay . be ordered
only in sixes 2, ,4. 6, t;-10.- Sixe 4
requires r 2-- 1-- g 'yards of- - 36-In- ch

fabric.- - t' 'iu--:- r . ..y?

tons to carry out the bicentennial. vmm, pan ues in ping, 'green ana
peach, each J ,. ', .r'." "..noon. The men who are .members

idea jl.'of the club will xaH at' ;:30
o'clock. and a potluek supper wilt

.'RAYON UNDIES---be served to the, entire club, ah
I ' 'former- - Dakotians are; cw.yitea; to

Brassier ton eombinaiion&i-- danceattend-"cZ- ',.4 v "'':-'- . '
SWEATERS
Infants' and kiddies' ' wool and rayon
tweeters. Jackets and Jersey suits.- - This
la an atitctanciinc birthday offering-an- d 55'::h'lTm sets; stepins sKps , etct, 2 for 1.00,"

a
- - j

WSV .kVU ,Mrs! Harry Hawkins entertain- -

wUl go-fas-
t, at, each. .... .;....:..'.T

ed with aluncheon and. bridge aft-
ernoon In compliment to members

: :r-- v

SILK UNDIES - u:of her elub and Mrs. ,T. A; Llves-- GLOVES :

; r Xfe tsish to' sincerely thank.
the maty women who came

- - end itfit: out earnest hope
' :h'-- y ?e''miy: warrant ur)

cpntinzed sifyort-lor- r

- y.otKerentneyearti.-- .

ley, ' Mrs. James Linn, Mrs "Gus Fabrie iloves: Jight , shadeiSilk crepide chine panties,-com-i- ) a w.
C.binations,lip$ T and gowns, fine ? If
qualityra'. i':r

Hixson and Mrs. P, D. Qulseaber- -
lTlffthil''JL. forry Tuesuay afternoon. ; .. ,

8ui fifMa caU !' tolst rttkmp (eo4 prtt errd). fer .
PtUr. Writ plalalr yoyr
4dra itad t;l abr. Ba Mr.'to state site wasu4,.' J4'ii. Th nw spring thioa eUUtla Mw rcadjr. Thii bMtttifal. col- -'

orfol book offers 82 pa(c f ehie.
aataeati Aan kUm style tar .
adult aad eh i Urea. ,Ta at '

frock tor attaraeon. Biac and :

aoorta mmm. atAnUiu l ; . . ;

1.00, or each.' V.' - ' ' -
1: -l . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Callaahan SII UNDIES--

PAJAMASCrepe de china slips. panties dance sets. $ "fl .95
mm. trim-- - II" r j; . at leasts : : ';- - -

are establishing their home in the
residence formerly, occupied -- by
the-- W, E.:,ScandUngg."Vi Mr. -- and eombmaUons. Tailored. tractW bat dresses and ador-

able kJddi saodal r (eat n red med. Exceeding- - high Two-to- ne rayon Jamas
piece styles for womennuallty materUls, .11 -

fc4" ,,-m HtlMMli,'
'. rrt Hth buh. - IUmmU.Mrs. Scandling are now making U. .G. Shipley - hand trimmed; iJti stIKite Hwmay have, your cnoicethetr home in Portland. h

' - -- ' iJi'"-- ' 9&5HOTEt SILK SCARFSMrs. David Eyre will entertain

an pvnonauy cnosea bj Aaa
Adam and all faskioaabl, prarti-a- laad easy aad taexpeetW ta
BMk. Sead for your copy. Priee
mt eataloc. fiftee, cents. CaUlefand patters tojuaer. twaaty-f- i
eats. Address all mail aad arderst Th Statraaiaa rattara Depart-me- al

243 West 17ta Street. Hew
York City. ,

of yr!ed,oi p(D)?members ot the Thursday-- club t
TAMS-HA- TS- .
Knitted close ' fitting hats and
tams, Z for 1.00, or rh ;'. .,

A llrje assortment35;ner nome-- Thursday - afternoon.
ortd combinations. ChoiceContract' bridge will be in ' play POUTLAHDrORBCOn

and tea wilt be served late in the Vwa,i
afternoon. - - .


